
Gentlemen
of The Dalles- -

We are showing a splended line of Spring and Summer
Suitings at lower prices than can be obtained elsewhere.
No need to patronize foreign firms employing Chinese
labor. .Our garments are made on the premises by
skilled workmen.

H. E. BALCM. -
Perfect Fit Guaranteed,

The Dalles Daily Chfronfete,

The only Republican Daily Newgpapei , n
Wasco County.

FRIDAYi OCT. 2. 1896

EASTERN OFFICE 330 to 234 Temple
Court, N. Y. City. E. KATZ, Agent.

NATIONAL REPUBLICAN TICKET

For President,
"WILLIAM M'KINLEY. . ,' Ohio

For Vice-Prealde-

GARRET A. HOBART .... New Jersey

For Presidential Electors,
T. T. GEER Marlon County
B. M. YORAN Lane
35. L 8MITH Wasco
J. F. CAPLES Multnomah

Never was a more grrlevons wrong; dona
the farmers of our country than that so
mnjustly Inflicted during; the past three
years upon the wool growers. Although
among; our most useful citizens, their in
forests have been practically destroyed.

aCeKlnley's letter of acceptance

ERNEST SEYD AND THE CRIME.

So many times has the "crime"
been proven a myth, we supposed
our friends, the Popocrats, would
quit trying to fool us by the old cry.
But they keep at it; each lime try
ing to brace up the falsehood with
some new embellishment. A few
days ago the Mountaineer again
shouted "Crime of 1873!" and
quoted from the San Francisco
Chronicle of . August, 1893, as fol-

lows:
Among other things Mr. Hooper said

(Congressional Record, April 9, 1873. p.
2034) :

"Ernest Seyd of London, a distin-
guished writer and bullionist, who is
now here and has given great attention
to the subject of mints and coinage,
after examining the first draft of this
bill, made various sensible suggestions,
which' the committee adopted and em-
bodied in this bill." .

The Chronicle says no explanation

was before the committee, or how, he
came to be in America, and all the in-
formation it has of the reason of his
mission to America it gains from the
following, which appeared in the Au-
gust, 1873, number of the Bankers'
Gazette:

"In 1872 silver was being demonetized
in France, Germany, England and Hol-
land, a capital of 100,000 was raised
and Ernest Seyd of London was sent to
this country with this fnnd as the agent
of the foreign bond holders and capital-
ists to effect the same object, which was
successful."

This i3 an old lie, many times re-

futed. Ernest Seyd was not in this
country at any time after 1870; he
was never before the committee ; he
did send a statement of his views,
which was read before the comrr it-te- e;

he was a distinguished English
writer, banker and , financier, bat he
was then an ardent advocate of free
coinage of silver, and in his paper
called particular attention' to the
dropping of the silver dollar from
the coins provided for by this bill,
saying: "As this new bill presuma-
bly repeals all previous enactments,
I suppose that the total abolition of
the silver dollar is contemplated

America, then, should hesitate to en-

ter upon this course without a full
previous - investigation of. the im
mensely important considerations
appertaining thereto." He then in-

dicates how the bill should ' be
changed so as to provide for the sil
ver dollar coinage. His paper is a
very long and able argument for
silver; more learned and able than
any Bryan ever made or ever will

73 Second Street.

make. He criticises England's finan-

cial policy severely, and in some re-

spects talks much as Bryan does to
day about silver being the poor
man's mone3r, etc The paper is
published in full at page 279, Coin-

age Laws of the United States.
The fact, is, the committee did not

adopt "the sensible suggestions" of
thi3 silver advocate; the Bankers'
Gazette never published the state
ment accredited to it ; Seyd was the
last man in London whom English
bondholders would send to Ameiica
to influence legislation against silver.
If Seyd was ever employed to influ-

ence legislation in this country it
certainly was by those interested in
silver coinage." At the time it is
claimed Seyd was here, he was in
London, and the Act of 1873 had
become a law. ;

Had the Populists read this paper
before declaring that its author was
hired by British , gold, they would
have used it as a campaign document.

For the year's 1893--5 Russia's
average export of wheat was 112,-000,00-

bushels, while India avei- -

aged 21,704,000 bushels, or about
one-fift- h as much. The Unilcxl States,
Russia and Aigentine together aver
aged 323,887,847 bushels, or almost
fifteen times as much as India, and
jTet the Populists , would have us
believe . that England's - coinage of
rupees fixes the price of wheat in
this country.

The Popocrats, Democrats find
Republicrats of Idaho are having a
monkey and parrot time,-whil-e the
Republicans are united and making
a splendid canvass. - The result will
be that Idaho will cast her vote for
McKinley.

The old soldiers of the northern
armies are- - supporting McKinley;
the southern Democracy are greeting
Bryan wiih the rebel yell; but the
North will have the aid in this con-

test of a. portion of the South, and
will again prevail. '

,

Four years hence Bryan will have
been forgotten ; the policies be is ad
vocating will be referred to as "the
silver craze," and thousands of his
present supporters will deny .him
and his cause. '

Mr. Harry Watkins made as strong
argument as can be made for the
election of Bryan. He made no
argument, but amused his audience
telling stories.

"Wheat is going up because Rus-
sia's crop is small. Silver has not
yet "got a move on itself," although
thousands hear Bryan talk every day.

BRYAN.
'. Dr. Geisendorfer of Arlington

the following to the Arlington
Record : '

He secured the nomination - -

At the sliver convocation , -
By the fervid agitation

Of his chiu.

He has traveled through the nation
And disturbed the population 'By the loud vociferation -

Of his lungs. ,

Since Vermont's late demonstration
He is making his migration

. To his weaten reservation ,

On his ear. ' ,'

With the whole conglomeration,
Popocratic aggregation,.
Howling Dervish collocation,
Blowhard crank amalgamation,. '
He will view the situation,' At the campaign's termination, '

On his back.

For Sale.
A lot of Merino sheep, (bucks) also

stock bogs and milk cows, belonging to
the estate of S. Hauser. For informa-
tion inquire of Mrs. S. Jlauser, at Tygh
Valley, or the undersigned.

Georgjb A. Liebe,
el6 dawlm - Administrator.

Dalles lmploymetyt Jcepey
A business of making known opportnni
ties for labor and supplying help..

Do you wont a partner, a clerk, an employe, skilled or unskilled laborers of
any kind? Leave your application and'we will undertake to suit yoain the short-
est possible time. The Agency has a perfect system of communication between
Portland, Astoria, Pendleton and other coast towns, and is conversant with all
needs. Information solicited from anyone requiring help and all responsible par-
ties desiring situations. Office over Mclnerny's; 'Bulletin board on sidewalk, ?

Wholesale

CCtines and Cigaffs.
THE CELEBRATED

ANHEUSER-BUSC- H and
HOP GOLD BEER . 'SSKie..'

Anheuser-Busc- h Malt . NutrineV a non-alcohol- ic

beverage, unequaled as a tonic.

75 cts.
3-- 5

.

STU BLING WILLIAMS.

175 Second Street,

nut

Buys a good BOYS'SUIT at C. F. Steph-
ens.' Intermediate prices up to $4.50.

Is all C. F. Stephens asks a servicea-
ble suit of MEN'S CLOTHING. The
best Black 'Diagonal $12.00.

Ladies' Cloaks,
. Remember, all these goods are latest made, warmserv-ice.abl- e

and- - fashionable, and at prices never before ap-
proached in The Dalles. : .

BLAKELEY St HOUGHTON

. ARTISTS MATERIALS.
27"Country and Mail will prompt attention.

FOR SALE BY BLAKELEY & HOUGHTON.

Monuments j
and Headstones. '

Before going elsewhere, call on

L. COMINI, The DaUes, Or.,

For a Tombstone." Warranted
to stand for all regardless-o- f

wind or weather. ; '
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. RIPANS

The modern stand-

ard Family Medir
cine : . Cures the
common every-da-y

of' humanity. ...

CTfclohctrr'. Ensllali Dlamoad Biut
EHnVROYAL PILLS

Orlclnalaad Only (Sentrine.
Arc, aiwmvs reliable. Ukoics uk

mono. Brand la K1 ud Gold neuiUio'
boxe, ae&lod with blae ribbon. Tltno ether. J2efuas mnaerouM aubttittt
tion aiul imttationj. At DrucsiHls. or mthI
Id Rtmrap for particulars, testimonials and" Heiiei lor lMiea." in utter, ay retnraMsff. lO.OOA TestlaMWisls. Katnm fanrr

Cklch eater CJkcmlttI CI.. M n dlaow rtj

Ilssolatlon Motfoe.

for

for

time,
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The partnership heretofore existin
between J. C. Meins and J. W Koontz,
in the fruit drying business, is. this day
dissolved by mutual consent, J. W.
Koontz buying J. C. Meins' interest in
"Tne Dalles Fruit Dryer" plant, and be
will pay all bills against the firm and col
lect au accounts cue. - - . 4

'. ji a. Mkinr.' 4
- J. W. Koontz.

The Dalles, Aug. 12, 1896. . e2w

Otto Birgfeld is now ready to supply
amilies with the celebrated Gambrinus

keg or bottle beer, delivered free, of
charge to any part of the city. Tele-
phone 34.

Dalles, Oregon

J. S. SCHINK,
President.

THE

An elegant of
. 1896 styles just
a part of which may- - be
seen in show window.

Orders receive

J. M. Pattkrson.
.. Cashier.

First Rational BaDk.
DALLES.

assortment
received,

The

OREGON
A General Banking Business transacted

Deposits received, subject to Sight
Draft or Check.

Collections made and proceeds promptly
. remitted on day of collection.

Sight and Telegraphic Exchange Bold os
- New York, San Francisco a.nZ ort-'land.

.

DIREOTOH3. ..

D. P. Thompson. Jno. S. Schbnck.
En. M. Williams, : Geo. A. Likbb.

H. M. Bbaix.

Money Loaned.
First mortgages on improved property nego-

tiated.
We are prepared to negotiate first mortgages

upon improvf d farms in Oregon, Washington
and Idaho with eastern parties and foreign cap-
italists at the usual rate of interest. Mortgage
renewed that have been taken by other compa-
nies now out of business. Address (with s uup)

Mebvin Swaktz,
jnll5-t- f -- .. Baker City, Or.

ST. MARY'S ACADEMY,
The Dalles, Oregon.

This institution will be for the're-ceptlo-n

of boarders and day pupils on
JHonday, September 7th, 1896.

Parents and guardians are kindly requested to
be prompt in sending their daughters or wards
at the beginning of the session that all may en-Jo- y

the lull benefit of proper classification.
The classes are divided into five grades thePrimary, Junior, Preparatory, 8enior and Gradu-

ating. Those who are desirous of acquiring a
thorough buiness education have all the facili-
ties for so doing. Book-keepin- Stenography,
Typewriting and Telegraphy are taught at the
regular rates. . -

The Musical Department affords special oppor-
tunities to acquire a knowledge of the Piano,
Organ, Violin, Zither, Mandolin and Guitar.
Thorough Bass and Harmony taught according
to the most approved methods.

Vocal Music in classes, German, French,-- and
all kinds of Plain and Ornamental Needlewoak
taught free of charge.

In the Studio, lessons are given n Pas telle,
Oil. Metalic, Mineral and Water Colors, and in
Crayon, including Portraiture.

ST. JOKFH'8 SCHOOL FOB BOYS.
The attention of parents Is called to this pop--,

ular branch of the institution, which is under
the supervision of & competent teacher. Boys
attending this school will receive first-clas- s in-
struction in the branches taught.

- For further particulars and rates of tuition, ap-
ply at the Academy or address
septl-lm- o BISTER SUPERIOR.

C 2-- . )

mi
Opens Sept. 19th. ! Closes Oct. 17th.

The Great Resources of the Pacific Northwest.
Horticulture, Fisheries, Mines, Manufactures, Ma-

chinery, Transportation, Trade and Commerce will be
more completely than ever before. V- -

Grand Band Concert Every Afternoon and Evening.

SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS EVERY NIGHT. .

Iiocuest Rates Ever JVIade on all Transportation Lines.

ADMISSION, 25c. CHILDREN, lOd.
For exhibit space, applyto GEORGE L. BAKER, Superintendent, at the

Exposition Building. - E. C. MASTEN, Secretary.

v DURflBliE, SUBSTANTIA , OHSflMEJlTfllt.

Cost only'twice as much as wooden walks, and will last
''

forever. One sbould surround every block in the city.

KOGHER t . FMESKKIilRI
Make, a specialty of laying Cement Walks, and guaran-
tee their work. Estimates of cost furnished on appli--

, cation to the above. . "
. '

Caseade Watm Springs Hotel
IS NOW OPEN" FOR GUESTS.

Board and Room per day
Board and Room per week
Baths .;..... :.

$1.25
..$7.00 8!oO

......25c

Particulars Address MOFFETT,
274 Taylor Street, - - ang7-dylm- o - - - PORTLAND, OREGON

"1
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Thfe Germania
BIRGFELD,

Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

-- SOLE. AGENT FOE TH1

and
each

OTTO Prop.

Celebrated Gambrinus Beer.
' " 94 SECOND STREET,

THE DAXiTjES. - - - OREGON.

Leave your orders for
Dressed Chickens, Fish,
Fine Dairy Butter, Eg'g's,
Fruits and Vegetables of all kinds
COAL AND ICE,

AT

...................

For

NO.

THE DAItliES G01VI1SIISSI0H GO.'S STORE.
Corner Second and Washington Sts.

it There is a tide in the affairs of men which, taken at its flood
'W . . . leads on to fortune"

The poet unquestionably had reference to the

Ciosiif Out Sale of and Carpets

at CRANDALL & BURGET'S,
Who are selling these goods out at greatly-reduc- ed rates

. MICHELBACH BRICK. - -- . TJNIO ST.

Kill or catch those Flies
with "TANGLEFOOT" or "DTJTCHER'S 3UGHT-NIN- G

!PliY KHj!LER;

Only 5c a Double Sheet at
Donnells Drugstore.


